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Abstract:

Objective:-to determine the microbiological causative agents of chronic suppurative

otitis media (CSOM) among patients in Ramadi city and antimicrobial susceptibility

surveillance pattem to the most frequently used antimicrobial agents.Paticnts and

Methods: Seventy-two patients visited E.N.T. Unit of Saddam General Hospital in

Ramadi were clinically diagnosed with CSOM. The specimens wcre obtained directly

from the ear under direct vision and cultured under aerobic, facultative anaerobic, and

anaerobic condition. Antimicrobial susceptibility tests were performed by using

standardized Kirbey-Bauer disk diffusion test. Pseudontonas aeruginosa NfCC 27853,

Staphylococcus aureus NICC 25923 were used as intemal quality control isolates.

Rcsults: Out of 87 isolates, A bacterial isolates obtained in'78(89.7%) isolates. Among

the bacterial causative agents, the most common bacteria isolated were Pseudomonas

aeruginosa in 30%, followedby Staphylococcus aureus in 21.8o/o, anaerobic Bacteroides

./ragilis in 13.8%o, Klebsiellae pneunoniae in9.2%o, Proteus vulgaris in 4.60lo and others. A
total of 9 (10.3%) fungal isolates,l spergillus niger was 5.1Yo, and Candida albicans

in 4.6%. The above cultured isolates were found either single or in mixed culture form,
no growth was obtained in 4(5.5%) cases. Ciprofloxacin sensitivity ratio was the highest

among othcr antimicrobial agents.

Conclusions: Pseudomonas aeruginosa was the predominant bacteria isolated from
patients with CSOM followed by Staphylococcus aureus, anaerobic Bacteroides.fiagilis
and the fungi respectively. Ciprofloxacin was the potent antimicrobial ln vitro, through
the high inhibition ratio to most of the bacteria followed by third generation

cephalosporins and aminoglycosides. The use of systemic anti-anaerobic drugs
combined with an anti-aerobic drugs is worthy of a clinical trial, on the other hand the

addition ofan antifungal to the preparation oflocal antibiotics may be benef,rcial.
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Introduction
Chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) is

characterized by painless otorrhea and deafness
greater than three months in duration , it is
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usually classified into two main
groups: tubotympanic and atticoantral diseascs.
The principle s).rnptoms of CSOM are hearing
loss and aural discharge. A wide range of
organisms, both aerobic and anaerobic may be
isolated from cases of CSOM. The proportions
ofdifferent organisms isolated vary from study
to study. Anaerobes and acrobes are often found
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Microorganism
No. of Percentage
isolates (%)
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Table l.The isolated microorganisms from ear

discharge specimens ofpatients suffering from
chronic suppurative otitis medta.
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confirmed
by biochcmical tcst fbllowing
methods mentioncd by Baron,
Peterson, Finegold . The
antibiot ics suscept ibilities testing
was performed by the standardized
Kirbey-Bauer disc diffusion
method using the Muller Hinton
agar. Antibiotic discs with the
following polenc ies were used:
Ampicillin (lOmcg) , Cloxacillin
( 5 mcg), ampiclox (lOmcg),
gcntamicin ( lOmcg). tobratnYcin
(3 0rncg), cefbtaxime (30mcg),
ceftazidimc (30mcg), ceft riaxone
( 3 0rncg), co-trimoxazole
(25mcg), vancomycin (3Omcg),
ciprtrfloxac in l5mcg). ccPha le\ in
(30mcg), piperacillin (lOOmcg)
and rifampicin(30mcg). If the
organisnr was sensitive to two or
morc antihiolics no more tcsl were

carried out, otherwise more test
wereperformed.

Results:The age of thc patients

ranged betwecn l - 75 Years (mean

age 30.6 ). Thc femalc lo malc ralio
was | .4: l. Bactcrial isolates
cncountcred in 7 8(89 .7 Vo) and

A: Gram positive

- Staphylococcusaureus
- Strepococcus Pneumoniae
- Peptostreptococcus spp.

B: Gram negattve

- Pseudomonas aer uginosa
- Proteus \ulgaris
- Klebsiellae pneumoniae
- Haemophilus influenzac
- Bacteroides iragilis
2 Fungi
- Aspersillus niger
- caidiiia albica--ns

3 -No growth
Total

78

19

3

3

26

4
8

3

12
9

5
4

87

89.7

21.8

3.5

3.5

30

4.6
9.2

3.5
13.8
10.3

5.7
4.6
5.5
100%

together has been suggestcd this is because thc

aerobic organisms creatc an environment in
which the anaerobes can grow in mixed
infections by lowering the local oxygcn
concentration . As the presence of rcsistant
m icroorgan isms to commonlY uscd
antimicrobial agents is an intemational problem

. the antimicrobial susceptibilities necd to bc

evaluated periodically to guidc clinician in
choosing the appropriate medications. Thus,
this study had been undcrtaken to dcterminc thc

microbiological causative agents ofCSOM and

thc antimicrobial susceptibility to thc most
frcquently uscd antimicrobial agents among
patients in Ramadi city.
Patients and methods
Seventy two patients visited E.N T. unite of
Saddam General Hospital in Ramadi during the

ocriod liom J une- Octrrhcr 2002 .Thcsc palicnts

werc clinically diagnosed with CSOM, the

spccimens wcre collectcd by introducing a

cotton ear swab and rotating it in the extcrnal
auditory canal. The ear swabs werc delivered
immcdiatcly and culturecl within one hour. The

ear swabs werc inoculaled on l. Two plates of
hlood asar tbr aerobic and anaerobic culturc. 2.

Chocolitc agar pla1e. 3. MacConkey's agar plate

and 4. Sabourad's agar plate fbr 24 hours ' If
nesative thc anaerobic and Sabourad's culturcs

wJre incubated for a furthcr 24 hours. All
isolates wers bactcriologically identifi ed and

fungal isolates occurred in 9(10.3%). The
aerobic isolatc 63(72.4o ) was more
predominant than anacrobes l5(17 -3Yo). The
most com mon acrob ic isolates were
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 26(30%) '
Stap hvlococcus aureus 19(21.8%o), Klebs iellae
pneumoniae 8(9 -2o/.), proteus vuIgaris
4(4.6%), and to less extent Streptococcus
pneumon iue 3(3.5%) and Haemophilus
inf'luenzae 3(3-5%)- The most common
anaerobic isolates wcre Bnct e ro ide s.fragi I is
l2(.13.8%) and to less extent
P eptostreptococc tts3 (3.5 %) (sce
tablcl).Among the 9 fungal isolates, 5(5.7%)
wcrc Aspergillus nigcr and the rema in ing
4(4.6Vo\ w ere C a ndida a I bicans.
Out of 72 patients, 4(5.5%) specimens show.ed

no growth ofmicroorganisms (see table I ).With
rcgard to antimicrobial
susceptibi lity test1' Ps eudo mo nas aeruge no s d

werc found to bc sensitive to ciprofloxactn
(960/o), ccftazidime (ttS%), tobramycin (82Vo)

and gentarnicin (78olo), on the othcr hand it was

resistant to ampicillin ( 100%), cephalexine
(96%), co-trimox azole (949/.) and ampiclox
(93''o), whife Stuph. uuraus was sensilivc lo
vancotnycine (96%), ciproflox acin (93o1'),

cc ftazidim e (89%), Rifampicin(l'i4%).
ccf'triaxone (83%), cefotaxime (82%), Co-

trimoxazole (780lo) and cloxacillin (75%), but it
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Table 2. Susceptibility percentages ofisolates to the antibiotics used in Kirbey
Bauer method

Antimicrobial Pseudomonas Staphvlococcus Klebsiellae Proteus Haemophilus
agents aeruginosa aureus pneumoniae lulgarise lnfluence

Ampicillin
Cloxacillin
Ampiclox
Gentamicin
Tobramycin
Cefotaxime
Ceftazidime
Ceftri axone

3%

t8%
8t%
85%
7Z%
76%
78%
22%

90.syo
t4%
22Yo

Co - trimoxazolc 60lo

Vancomycin
Ciprofloxacin
Cephalexin
Pipcracillin
Rifampicin

8o/o 53Yo

2t% 58%
85% 28o/o

79.50 33o/o

79% 88Yo

89% 89.8%
82% 830/o

44% 220/o

97.8% 9t%
32o/o 25%
29% 62%

0.0%

7.0%
78%
820

76Yo

88%
74Yo

5.0%
72o/o

75%
53o/o

s8%
82o/o

89Yo

83Yo

78Yo

96Vo

93Yo

l2Yo

83%

96%
4%
lz%o
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was resistant to ampicillin (95%), and
cephalexin(88%). Further, Kl e bs ie I I ae
pneumoniae were found to be sensitive to
ciprofloxacin (95.5o/o), tobramycin (85%),
gentamycin (81%) and ceftriaxone (78%), but
they were resistant to ampic illin(97%),
cephalexin(86%) ampiclox(82%), and co-
trimoxazole (78o/o). Proteus vulgaris was
sensitive to ciprofloxac in (97.8%),
ceftazidime(89%), gentamicin (85%),
ceft riaxone (82%o), and cefotax ime (7 9o/o), but it
was resistant to ampicillin (92%), ampiclox
(79Yo), piperacillin (7l%), and cephalexin
(680/.). H. inJluenzaeshowed sensitivity to
Ciprofl oxacin (9 lyo), Ceft^zidime (89.8%),
cefotaxime(88%), and ceftriaxone (83%), but
resistant to Co-tri noxazale(1 87io), cephalex in
(7 5%o), gentamicin (7 2%), and tobramycin
(67%)(see table2).
Discussion:

Awide range ofmicroorganisms, both aerobic
and anaerobic may be isolated from cases of
CSOM, those organisms vary from study to
study, with the presence of resistant
microorganisms to commonly used
antimicrobial agents is an international
problem. The antimicrobial susceptibility
testing was performed to a limited number of
commonly used antibiotics due to reduce the
laboratory expense. Ifthe isolate was resistant to
allofthem, sensitivity test for further antibiotics
would be performed. This limitedthe number of
microorganism tested for their sensitivity to
some antibiotics. All the culhlres in the present
study were obtained from the external canal.
This method had been criticized by some
investigators to be inadequate and misleading",

despite the fact, other still advocate it^.
Our study demonstrated that pseudomonas
aeruginosa 26(30%) was the commonest
bacteria isolated from the specimens followed
by Staphylococcus aureus l9(21.8%). This
resu lt is consistent with the results
demonstrated by other studies "' . It is well
known that Pseudomonas aeruginosa do not
normally inhabit the upper respiratory tract, and
these organisms were considered as secondary
invaders from the extemal canal, entering the
middle ear in the perforated tympanic
membrane following an acute episode of otitis
media . However, other researchers believe
that pseudomonas aeruginosa cavses diseases,
the predominantly in human beings with altered
host defenses, the defect leading to
Pseudomonal infection ofthe middle ear is not
known" . However, observation from others
suggest that Eustachian tube dysfunction
impairs middle ear defense, and the perforation
is as a result rather than a cause ofPseudomonal
otitismedi.
othe$ suggest that Eustachian tube dysfunction
impairs middle ear defense, and the perforation
is as a result rather than a cause ofPseudomonal
otitis medi .

Our study revealed that anaerobic bacteria were
important component of the isolated
microorganisrn in CSOM. This was in
agreement with the those results observed by
other researchers ' ' '. Of these anaerobes,
Bacleroides fragilis was the commonest
isolates I 2( | 3.8%). Rotimi and associares .
showed that Bacteroides fragilfs was the
commonest anaerobic bacteria and the second
single most common bacteria generally presenL
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in CSOM. therefore the usc of systemic anti-
anacrobic drugs in combination with an anti-
aer()hic drugs is worrhy of a clinieal tria . Our
study showed that 9( I 0.3%) isolates represent
{ungal inf'ection, this near 10 the results ofAl-
Faris and cl rr/., th is rnay be duc to irational use

of local car medication . therefore thc addition
of an antifungal to the preparation of local
antibiotics may bc bcncficial No growth was
observed in 5.50lo ofthc car swabs in the present
srudy. this Ii nding appeared in other srudics""
Therc is no singlc antimicrobialagent which can
be uscd to treat CSOM caused by varieties of
organisms ident ified. With regard to
antinricrobial susceptibility, ciprofl oxacin was
the potent antimicrobial in vitt'o Ihrough thc
high peroentage of sensitivities 97 .\yo,96yo,
93"1,,9\Vu and 90.5% for Proteus vulgaris,
Pseudomonas ueruginosa, Staph. aureus,, H.
influcnzae untJ Klebsiellae pneumono e
rcspcctivcly. This result is in agreement with
thosc obtained by Altuntas. el a . The next
group regarding potency lr vllro, was third
gencrat ion ceph alosporins and
aminoglycosides. On the other hand, the
antimicrobial agcnts that carricd high rcsistant
ratc wcrc ampicillin and cephalexin.The study
concluded that Pseudomonas aentginosa was
the predominant bacteria isolated from patients
with CSOM fbllowed by Staphylococctts
aureus, anaerobic Bacteroides fragifs and the
fungi respectively. Ciprofl oxacin was the potcnt
antirnicrobiaf agent in vitro, through the high
inhibition ratio to most ofthe bacteria followed
by third generation ccphalosporins and
am inoglycosidcs. The use of systemic anti-
anaerobic drug combined with an anti-aerobic
drug is worthy of a clinical trial, on the other
hand thc addition of an antifungal to the
preparation of local antibiotics may be
beneficial.
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